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Report Period

Report Overview

This report is published to provide information on the policies, performances, major
improvements, and sustainable management of LG Chem in the fields of environment,
safety, health and energy to all the stakeholders including clients, communities and
NGOs.

Scope and Standard
This report covers 8 plants of LG Chem in Yeosu, Cheongju, Ochang, Ulsan, Onsan,
Naju, Iksan, Daesan and Research Park in Daejeon. The report standard is based on
the "Environmental Report Guideline 2003" of the Ministry of Environment, and also
has consulted "GRI Guideline". 
We also plan to publish a "Sustainability Report" to provide our sustainable
management activity performances to all the stakeholders through expanding the
scope to economic, social and environmental aspects.

Report Publishing Media
This report has been published in Korean and English, and you can also check this
report in Korean, English and Chinese at our Website. (http://www.lgchem.com)

Contact
If you have any advices or queries, please do not hesitate to contact the following
addresses and contact numbers :
When you fill out and send us the questionnaire at the end of this report, we will
reflect your valuable opinions to the next issue.

Address
Environment & Safety Team
LG Chem
LG Twin Towers 
20, Yeouido-dong, 
Yeongdeungpo-gu, Seoul, 150-721, Korea

Tel
82-2-3773-7645, 7995

Fax
82-2-3773-3414

E-mail
redglass@lgchem.com
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Since its establishment in 1947, 

LG Chem has been the largest chemical company in Korea. 

Through continuous innovation and R&D efforts, 

it has led Korean chemical industry for the past half a century.  

LG Chem's business is comprised of three major areas : 

Chemicals & Polymers, Industrial Materials and Information & Electronic Materials. 

It conducts global management through manufacturing 

affiliates, research centers, and marketing branches in 

major countries around the world.  

LG Chem's focus lies in developing strategic core future businesses, i.e. 

information and electronic materials along with 

high performance industrial materials, 

and high value added petrochemical products. 

Our vision is to create LG Chem into a globally recognized chemical company, 

with solid R&D and product development capabilities.

Global Chemical Company, LG Chem



VISION & CORE VALUES
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A global company exceeding customers’expectations with advanced
technology, new solutions, and trusting management.

With continuous innovation, we will develop and provide advanced technology
and materials ahead of other competitive companies. Moreover, we will take a
step further and create new values that will provide solutions for individual
customer’s needs.

Through open management, we will listen to our customers, investors, and
employees, and build a win-win partnership based on mutual trust. In addition,
we will respect our employees and provide an exciting place for them to grow
and thrive.

We pursue a world-class method in developing business, training manpower,
and conducting our business. For future strategic businesses, we will strive to
be a leader in major markets of the world and try to be a preferred company
for domestic and foreign investors by yielding high investment returns without
being affected by economic fluctuations.

Future Vision

With the spin-off that took place in 2001, LG Chem proclaimed a new vision to
establish its future and core values. Our future vision guides LG Chem’s ultimate
direction. Core values provide codes of actions that all of the employees should
follow to achieve our vision.

Vision

Global LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal LeaderGlobal Leader

Innovation
A Leader of 

Innovative Technology

Solution Provider
A Provider of Both Products 

and Seamless Service

● Increase of High Performance and 
High Value-Added Business

● Globalization of Strategic Business

● Customers ● Investors
● Employees ● Society

Trust in Management
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Customer Value First
We deliver value by putting customers' needs first and by exceeding their 
expectations.

Mutual Trust
We always fulfill our commitment to our customers, shareholders, and
employees and abide by the integrity and ethical standards consistently, 
under any circumstances.

Innovation
We constantly challenge the limitations of products and technology with
innovative ideas and actions.

Global Perspective
We think and act from a global perspective and develop business on a
global dimension.

Core Value

Innovation
Customer
Value 
First

Mutual 
Trust

Global 
Perspective

Core Value
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Today, the systematic and active environment and safety management is the core value for the development of corporate
competitiveness improvement and sustainable development. In addition, it is an essential factor for corporate management.  
Especially, the environment and safety-friendly management in the chemical industry, which greatly uses energy and resources
with a potential environmental and safety risk, is recognized as a surviving strategy.

Accordingly, securing product environmentality and minimizing environment and safety risks in the product production and
distribution processes, as well as creating profits, and fulfilling social responsibilities are the very missions of a chemical company
for the sustainable development of the society.

To achieve such missions, LG Chem has established the environment, safety and health management system with ISO 14001,
OHSAS 18001 and KOSHA 18001, based on the concept of Responsible Care, and has minimized pollutant emission via "Pollutant
Emission Zero" activities, and accident prevention activities to secure safety of workers and residents. 

In addition, LG Chem does its best to increase energy efficiency via participation in voluntary for energy saving agreements and
energy saving activities as well as a 5 Year Energy Saving Scheme.  

Starting from this year, LG Chem is unfolding various society-contributing activities such as the "Mobile Chemistry Lab" for the
youth to help understand the chemical industry and to promote the importance and interest in the chemistry.

LG Chem will make a great effort to be a more responsible and accountable chemical company by publicly and transparently
revealing the performance achievements in the environment, safety, health and energy fields through this 2004 RC Report.

We promise to carry out our utmost for the sustainable development of our society by fulfilling social responsibilities with
invigorated management in the fields of environment, safety, health and energy, focused on the concept of Responsible Care.

Thank you.

CEO’s Message

June 2004
LG Chem 
President & CEO   No, Ki-Ho
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As publishing 2004 RC Report

LG Chem has been conducting environmental management throughout its business activities. Moreover, by introducing the
concept of Responsible Care(RC) since 2001, LG Chem has solidified the environment and safety consciousness of its employees,
and has made its utmost effort for the continuous improvement in environment, safety and welfare areas.

We have indeed come to publish 2004 RC Report in order to provide all the stakeholders including our shareholders, clients and
community residents with not only the policies, activities, achievements in the fields of environment, safety, health and energy but
also information regarding society-contributing activities such as the "Outreach Program". 

This report was based on the "Environmental Report Guideline 2003" of the Ministry of Environment, and was also consulted by
the "GRI Guideline". As a result, we have prepared a comprehensive environmental report supplementing the RC activities and
achievements at the domestic plants of LG Chem.  

The image of LG Chem pursuing sustainable development on the basis of the harmony between the Management By Principle to
fulfill corporate ethical and social responsibilities and the Environment and Safety Management, which are the core values in
corporate management, are reflected in this report.

The RC Report issued by LG Chem each year since 2003 is scheduled to include the improving activities and achievements in
the environment, safety, health and energy fields of both domestic and overseas plants. We plan to publish this report as a
sustainability report including the activities and performances in the economic and social aspects, as well as in the environment
and safety aspects.

We value your heartfelt interests and fair criticism regarding this "2004 RC Report", and we will make the greatest effort to make
more valuable report reflecting your precious opinions and advices.

Thank you.

Message from the Chairman of RC Committee

June 2004
LG Chem 
Vice President
Chairman of RC Committee   Yoo, Keun-Chang



Management By Principle

Since 1994, LG Chem has been proclaiming its ethical standard advocating the
"Management By Principle", after realizing the need to carry out ethical management
beyond the simple compliance with laws as a member of the society. We also operate
a fair trading self-observance program for business activities through fair competition.  
In addition, LG Chem operates the "Overseas Bribe Prevention" system and a
ombudsman system in order to enhance ethical management consciousness and
prevent unfair activities among its employees.

We has also established a Win-Win relationship with our partners through
technology, environment, safety and energy, as well as fair trading with consultants
partner companies including a bribe giving and taking report system and partner
company control system. To fulfill social responsibilities and accountabilities, we
conduct a variety of social protection activities.

To minimize consumer's damages, that may derive from the concerned products, LG
Chem is strengthening product safety indicators. In addition, we carry out
transparent management through IR activities, such as the ERP system introduction
and the disclosure of its financial statements at its homepage, to protect shareholders
and stakeholders. 
We not only support our employees to enhance their abilities but also practice open
management by operating a discussion room with the CEO to enhance mutual
communication channels between the CEO and employees.

LG Chem has also introduced and operated the concept of Responsible Care (RC) to
perform accountability in the fields of environment, safety and health. 
LG Chem always makes its utmost effort to live along with our society as a social
member, rather than just a profit-oriented firm. We greatly value ethical and social
responsibilities and have set up and operated an Business Ethics Office to activate
the "Management By Principle".

LG Chem desires to become a company respected by the citizens worldwide as a
true member of the international society through carrying out the "Management By
Principle".

Management
Philosophy
and Vision

Client's
Needs

Environment Change
Management Value Change

Thinking and Behaviors
faithful to Basics

Management
By Principle

Clean and
transparent
Company

Fairly Competing
Company

Company Fulfilling
Social

Responsibilities

Management
Innovation

Talented Personnel
Cultivation
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Through the day
LG Chem surrounds you to bring the little 
smiles that fill your home with happiness.
From various interior finishing materials to home interior 
consulting services we bring comfort to your home.
A beautiful home is a home filled with happiness and laughter.
From flooring to windows and wallpaper, 
LG Chem’s high-end interior materials and total 
consulting service make every family moment complete.

Through the day
Whispers made the LG Chem’s way 
Connects hearts like no other way.
From cellular phones to notebooks. LG Chem defines the 
core of the unsurpassed information technologies.
Miles apart, yet closer than ever, experience the ultimate communication 
in the digital world created by LG Chem. LG Chem delivers the materials 
of the future for cellular phones, notebooks, and digital TV’s, bringing you
closer to living your dreams.

Accounting Title

Sales

Cost of Sales

Gross Profit

Selling and Administrative Expenses

Operating Income 

Non-operating Income

Non-operating expenses

Ordinary Expenses 

Income before Income Taxes

Income Tax Expense

Net Income

2001

3,407,482

2,734,937

672,545

405,286

267,259

63,888

143,543

187,604

187,604

57,428

130,176

2002

5,114,624

3,995,472

1,119,152

602,765

516,387

150,491

187,823

479,055

479,055

133,778

345,277

2003

5,672,466

4,514,158

1,158,308

678,880

479,428

208,138

204,746

482,820

482,820

120,711

362,109

Business Performance unit : million won

Classification

Male
Female

Total

Office Position

3,608
713

4,321

Production Position

4,586
221

4,807

Total

8,194
934

9,128

Status of Employees As of Dec. 31, 2003

Sales

Chemicals
&

Polymers

Industrial 
Materials

Information 
& 

Electronic Materials

Total

Sales Classification

Domestic Sales

Export

Total

Domestic Sales

Export

Total

Domestic Sales

Export

Total

Domestic Sales

Export

Total

Product Sales Record unit : million won

Category

Amount

1,190,423

2002
1,099,403

1,826,0051,608,395

3,016,4282,707,798

1,587,1621,631,652

369,995339,515

1,957,1571,971,167

43,57152,365

655,310383,294

698,881435,659

2,821,1562,783,420

2,851,3102,331,204

5,672,4665,114,624

2003

Through the day
LG Chem helps keep the world greener.
Our nature-substituting products help conserve 
valuable natural resources.
Our environmental commitment preserves green forests and 
clear streams for our children. We lead the effort for a cleaner 
environment by developing environment-friendly processes, 
natural wood substitutes and pollution-free raw materials.

Business Overview
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Name

Head Office

Yeosu Plant 

Cheongju Plant

Ochang Techno Park

Ulsan Plant

Onsan Plant

Naju Plant

Iksan Plant 

Daesan Plant

Research Park

Location

Domestic Plants

Company Name

LG Polymers India Pvt. Ltd

Tianjin LG Window & Door Co., Ltd.

LG Chemical (Guangzhou) Engineering Plastics Co., Ltd.

LG Chem (Nanjing) I&E Materials Co., Ltd.

LG Chemical (Hunan) Phosphor Materials Co., Ltd.

Tianjin LG New Building Materials Co., Ltd.

Tianjin LG Dagu Chemcial Co., Ltd.

Ningbo LG Yongxing Chemical Co.,Ltd

LG Vina Chemical J/V Co.,Ltd

Location Products

Overseas Manufacturing Affiliates

Visakhapatnam, India

Tianjin, China

Guangzhou, China

Nanjing, China

Changsha, China

Tianjin, China

Tianjin, China

Ningbo, China

Long Thanh, Vietnam

HIPS, GPPS, EPS

PVC Windows and Doors

EP Compounding

Polarizer, Batteries

Fluorescent Substance 
(Reprocessing)

PVC Tile

PVC

ABS

DOP

Head Office

Daesan Plant 

Research Park

Iksan Plant

Naju Plant

Yeosu Plant

Ulsan Plant

Onsan Plant

Cheongju Plant

Ochang 
Techno Park

[Domestic Plants]

Global Network
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[Overseas Manufacturing Affiliates]

Tianjin

Nanjing
NignboChangsha

Guangzhou

Long Thanh

Visakhapatnam

LG Twin Towers 20, Yeouido-dong, Yeongdeungpo-gu, Seoul

#70-1, Hwachi-dong, Yeosu-si, Jeollanam-do

#150, Songjeong-dong, Heungdeok-gu, Cheongju-si, Chungcheongbuk-do

#1114-1, Namchon-ri, Oksan-myeon, Cheongwon-gun, Chungcheongbuk-do

#388, Mangyang-ri, Onyang-eup, Ulju-gun, Ulsan

#580, Hwasan-ri, Onsan-eup, Ulju-gun, Ulsan

#1, Songwol-dong, Naju-si, Jeollanam-do

#599, Yongje-dong, Iksan-si, Jeollabuk-do

#679-13, Daejuk-ri, Daesan-eup, Seosan-si, Chungcheongnam-do

#104-1, Munji-dong, Yuseong-gu, Daejeon



Area : 991,735 ㎡
Major Products :  
VCM, PA, SM, Acrylates, PVC, ABS, EDC,
PS, SAN, LDPE, POM, Octanol

Yeosu Plant

Area : 94,636 ㎡
Major Products :  
ABS Compound, Engineering Plastics, etc.

Iksan Plant

Area : 350,781 ㎡
Major Products : 

- Building Materials
- Living Materials
- Information & Electronic Materials

Cheongju Plant

Area : 248,209 ㎡
Major Products : 
- Rechargeable Batteries
- Optical Materials, etc

Ochang Techno Park

Area : 413,785 ㎡
Major Products :  
- Building Materials
- Living Materials
- Functional Materials
- DOP

Ulsan Plant

Area : 209,376 ㎡
Major Products :  
Fluorescent substance, 
UV-Stabilizer

Onsan Plant

Area : 562,793 ㎡
Major Products : 
Octanol, Butanol, DOP, Acrylic Acid

Naju Plant

Area : 192,109 ㎡
Major Products : 
VCM, PVC

Daesan Plant

Area : 85,530 ㎡
Major Business : 
Research on New Materials

Research Park (Daejeon)

11



LG Chem considers environmental preservation 

as its main management task.

By constantly pursuing harmony between business activities and the environment, 

LG Chem is practicing environmental management for 

nature and human beings.

LG Chem, the company growing in harmony with nature.



Environmental Policy

Environmental Goals

Environmental Management System

Emergency Response System



LG Chem considers environmental preservation as its main management task.  We
base our management concept on "Value Creation for Customers" and "Management
of Human Respect". We are practicing environmental management for the nature and
the human beings in harmony with our business activities and the environment.

Environmental Philosophy

Environmental Policy
The environmental policy of LG Chem is composed of three areas - Environmental
Practice, Mind Renovation, and Trust Building - as a concrete course of action
to practice environmental management through environmental declaration.

Environmental Policy
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Environmental
Preservation

Value
Creation

for
Customers

Human
Respect

With Consciousness and vision as a global leader, LG Chem. We try to maintain a free
economic system, develop local economy, and preserve the environment. 
(LG's Management Statement Article 1, Section 4)

LG constantly makes every effort in preventing pollution for the conservation of clean
environment. (LG's Code of Ethics Article 6, Section 4)

LG Chem should be perceived by the whole global citizens as a trustworthy company
that respects the environment and practice environmental management. To achieve this
goal, LG Chem considers environmental preservation as our essential management
assignment and constantly pursues the harmony between our business operation and
the environment.

- We observe both local and national environmental laws and regulations where we 
do our business activities.

- We set our own environmental improvement goals and try to constantly improve the 
environment.

- We assess the environmental impact of our products from the design and
development stage to the final disposal, and try to develop environment-friendly  
technology.

- All of our executives and employees practice environmental preservation activities
in their daily activities as members of the local and global community.

- The results of environmental activities are the responsibilities of all our employees
and should be open to the general public.

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Environmental 
Practice

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Mind 
Renovation

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building

Trust 
Building
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Environmental Goals
LG Chem has constructed a leading environment management system according to
the environmental policy and has set an environmental goal of "Pollutant Emission
Zero". We have established a progressive mid to long-term Master Plan for
environmental management. 

1st Step : We set a goal of 50% reduction of unit discharge of the wastewater, air
pollutants, and commissioned waste for 1995-1999. Compared to 1994, we have
accomplished 56% reduction of unit of wastewater and 50% reduction of wastes,
which exceeded our goal.    

2nd Step : We have modified our goal since 2002, due to business circumstance
change, such as information & electronic business expansion and company
demerge. Until 2006, we set our goal of 50% reduction of unit discharge of
wastewater, 40% reduction of unit discharge of wastes, and 18% reduction of energy
consumption unit. To achieve this goal, we take different actions such as raw
material replacement, process improvement, and development of waste processing
technology. Also, we regularly evaluate both direct and indirect factors influencing
the environment, including each department's activities, products, and
operation/service. For important factors, we reflect them when we establish detailed
environmental goals to seek constant environmental improvement. In addition, we
assess our performance according to each term's plan and check whether we have
achieved our goal. When we fail to achieve our goal, we investigate the cause and
take appropriate action to solve problems.

1995 2001 2006
1st Step 2nd Step

Pollutant Emission Unit
50% Reduction

Unit Emission Reduction
Wastewater : 50%
Waste : 40%
Energy Use : 18%

Clean Technology Introduction

Clean Process Improvement

Installation and Operation of 
Optimal Prevention Facilities

Recycling System Establishment

Environmental Goals

2,091 14.0

911 7.4

56%
50%

1994 1999 1994 1999
Wastewater Wastes

0

20

40

60

80

100
(%)

(%)

50%

40%

18%

2001 2006

WastewaterWastesEnergy

0

20

40

60

80

100

[1st Step Results (1995-1999)]

[2nd Step Goal (2002-2006)]
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1. RC Committee
LG Chem promoted the RC on the corporate level, and we have expanded and
operated it as the "RC Committee", which is a conference body for the Environment
& Safety Management composed of the committee members from the plants,
Business HQs and staff. The "RC Committee" is convened every six months. Various
Environment & Safety-related conference bodies are integrated and operated into
the "RC Committee", and the "RC Subcommittee" is also operated.
The RC Committee makes its greatest effort to fulfill corporate social responsibilities
through active preparation for Environment Safety improvement demands in and
outside of the company via drafting and deciding major policies related to
environment, safety and health, sharing of major issues and information, unit
allotment discussion, enactment, revision and deliberation of RC-related guidelines
and the announcement of Best Practice.

LG Chem has established an environmental management system, based on the
concept of Responsible Care (RC). As a result, we have ISO 14001, OHSAS 18001,
and KOSHA 18001 certified and has also been appointed as an environment-friendly
company. Bearing this in mind, LG Chem pursues constant improvement in the
environment, safety and health fields. 
RC is focused on the basic philosophy that all the corporate activities begin with the
permission of the public and exist with the approval of the public. RC is the
voluntary activity in which the improvement of environment, safety and health is
continuously promoted by considering environment and health in all the processes
ranging from the development, manufacturing, distribution and disposal of chemical
products unlike existing environment and safety management. RC is the activity
pursuing sustainable development by considering the interest of local residents as
well as the employee’s health.

Environmental Management System

Resource Procurement

Product Development

Production

Sales / Distribution

Service

Production Team 
at Plant

Business HQ /
Business Division

Environment & Safety Dept.

Plant Head Office

Using environment-friendly and safe raw 
and supplementary materials

Considering environment, safety and 
health when developing products

Minimization of environmental impact load, 
Securing of worker's health

Considering environment, safety and
health when planning investment

Prevention of distribution-related accidents and emergency response when an accident takes place

Providing environment, safety and health 
information related to products

Environment,
safety and health

management 
and support

Planning and
supporting of
enterprise

environment,
safety and health

policy

RC Operation on
the corporate

level

[Environmental Management System Flow]

Responsible Care

[Each Sector's Role for RC Activity]
[RC Committee]

ISO 14001
Environment-Friendly 
Company

OHSAS 18001
KOSHA 18001

Voluntary 
Agreement(VA)

Responsible Care
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Employee
Safety and Health

Pollution Prevention

Process
Safety

Emergency
Response

3. The 8th APRCC
LG Chem, as a chair company of the Korea RC Council, successfully held the 8th
Asia Pacific Responsible Care Conference (APRCC) under the theme, "RC and
Communities - Toward Perfect Cooperation", in Seoul for 4 days from Nov. 4 through
Nov. 7, 2003. While around 530 members of 20 member countries in Asia and the
Pacific region and various stakeholders including the chemical companies,
government, academia and NGOs participated in the conference, Yeo, Jong Ki, CTO
of LG Chem delivered a keynote speech and the Environment & Safety Team
Manager presented cases of "Pollutant Emission Zero", which has been promoted
since 1995.

2. RC Operation
We have substantiated the implementation provisions in line with the current status of
our business sites by formulating RC operation guidelines to be suitable for the
Environment & Safety Management System of LG Chem via adding our will and
intention to put Environment & Safety Management into action to the four RC Codes,
which are the Employee Safety and Health, Process Safety, Pollution Prevention and
Emergency Countermeasure, as well as 52 implementation guidelines.  
We pursue constant improvement of the environment, safety and health management
by reflecting the evaluation on the compliance and efficient implementation of various
RC conditions, according to the evaluation criteria by plant, to our improvement
target.
Based on a consecutive of self-evaluation, the result of 2003 is 3.4~3.5, a 0.2~0.5
rise compared to 2002. Thus the result indicates we are at the IA(Implementing
Action Plan) stage.

2003
2002

[RC Self-Evaluation Result]

1

1

3

3 315 5

3

5

5
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[Environmental Management]

Environmental Management Education 
for Partner Companies

Environment & Safety Education
We regularly carry out environment & safety classes, as well as specialized
environment & safety class conducted by outside experts, in order to enhance our
employee’s awareness on environment & safety and to strengthen capabilities in
efficiently operating the Environment & Safety Management System.

Based on the enterprise RC operation regulations, we provide specialized education
to foster internal RC evaluators at each business site in order to smoothly and
objectively conduct the self-evaluation of RC at all business sites.

Internal Audit / Follow-up Screening
An internal audit is conducted twice a year by internal auditors at each business
site. The results of audit are reported to the top manager, and the responsible
department takes immediate action to correct problems.

Each business site is inspected once a year by the Certification Bodies at each
business site. Through this post inspection, we seek to establish objectively the
reliability and effectiveness of our environmental management system.

[ ]

Inspection on Environment & Safety by Head Office /
Pre-Assessment on the Environmental Impact
Our head office has formed an inspection team that comprises responsible
personnel from each site and outside specialists to analyze the situation of
environmental management of all the business sites once a year. The areas of
inspection include the observance of environment/safety laws and regulations, the
optimum maintenance of environment & safety related equipments, and the
potential risk. After inspection, appropriate solutions and corrective actions are
suggested.
In addition, each business site voluntarily conducts environmental diagnosis and
monitors environmental management activities weekly or monthly, according to the
characteristics of each site. We try to run autonomous environmental management.
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To minimize negative impact on the environment, we conduct an evaluation of our
business when we start new business, expand existing business, or change its
operation. We apply the regulations of the permission organization and the safety
standards of facilities.

Development of Environmental Management Skills
We have introduced and applied advanced environmental management skills to
improve our environmental management system and to respond actively to
interested parties. We have developed and modified realistic guidelines and
participated in several events to secure environmental competitiveness. We were
involved in the following activities; the demonstrative projects on environmental
reports sponsored by the Ministry of Environment; the demonstrative projects of
environmental accounting; the demonstrative projects of developing environmental
performance indicators; and the projects of developing objective measurement of
environmental management performance.

In compliance with the ISO 14001, LG Chem has instituted an internal environmental
management system to improve negative environmental influences that may derive
from business operations. We have been improving the system based on the
approval of certification bodies.    

We set up detailed targets to carry out our environmental policies and goals and
train our employees to fulfill their responsibility. We regularly evaluate the execution
of environmental management system through both internal audits and external
investigations and report the results to the top manager of each business site.

New Business 
Decision 1. Reviewing related laws 

and regulations
2. Outlining process

1. 
Project Goals

Item Department of 
Promoting New Project

Department of Environmental 
Management

Project 
Description

Environmental 
Checkup 3. Material balance 

4. Table of present state of 
pollutant generated

5. Planning pollutant treatment 
6. Pre-assessment of 
environmental impact 

7. Reviewing optimal measures 
for pollution prevention

8. Final review

9. Acquiring permission and 
approval

10. Conducting inspection 
prior to operation 

11. Managing discharge and
prevention facilities

2. 
Pre-
Assessment 
of Environmental
Impact

Environmental 
Assessment

Environmental 
Checkup

Detailed Design

Installation and 
confirmation3. 

Follow-Up 
Maintenance

Installation

Inspection prior 
to Operation

Test Run & 
Operation

Reviewing Pollution 
Preventive Measures

Establishing Optimal measures 
of Pollution Prevention

Final Review

Confirming Approval

Pursuing Approval

Facility Management

YES

YES

NO

NO
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Emergency Response System

Report

Reportng

Gathering 
necessary 
manpower

Supporting 
equipment & manpower

Asking for Support

[Emergency Reservoir]

[Emergency Control Center]

[Drill for Spill Prevention]

[Emergency Response for Spill]

CEO

(Head Office) 
Environment & Safety Team

(Plant) 
Environment & Safety Team

CEOContaining hazardous 
material

Blocking spilt pollutants

Eliminating spilt pollutants

Correcting the origin of 
pollutant

Establishing measures to
prevent recurrence

Support / Maintenance
DepartmentFirst Detector

Chief Officers of 
Responsible Dept.

Shutting off additional spill

Containing the 
spillage at the end point /

Installing cutoffs

Eliminating spilt pollutants

When 
flowing 
outside 
the 
plant

Accident Prevention Activities
To prevent environmental accidents, the Environment & Safety Team and the
production team analyze potential risk and conduct regular inspection by assigning
a person in chage of each facility. Also, the environment & safety team patrols
facilities 24 hours a day to prevent accidental spill of pollutants.

To take immediate measures when an accident occurs, we conduct simulations of
various types of accidents and drill each team once a month against emergency
situations. After drilling, we analyze the results and problems, modify the emergency
response scenarios, and reflect them on the next training to prepare for real
emergencies.
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Major 
discharge 
openings

Real Time Management (TMS)
Transportation of Chemicals

LG Chem 
- Check safe transportation

Operator
- Compliance with traffic laws and regulations
- Operation of designated route
(Pre-education on the passage prohibited area)

Emergency Response in the case of Accident

LG Chem 
- Operation of Emergency Response  
Commission

- Mobilization of Emergency Response Unit
- Support Request (Public offices, suppliers, etc)

Operator
- Initial Response 
(Prevention of diffusion, blockade the surrounding)

- Emergency Contact 
(LG Chemical Ltd. and Public offices)

Completion of Transportation

LG Chem 
- Check the safe arrival at a destination

Operator
- Compliance with safety rules at a destination
- Notification of completion of transportation 
(LG Chem)

Shipment Preparation

LG Chem 
- Check adequacy of operator and vehicle
- Vehicle safety education and provision of 
emergency response information

Operator
- Compliance with shipment safety rules
- Vehicle inspection and familiarization of 
emergency response information

Data
Logger FEP

Environmental
Management 
Corporation

TMS Operation
We have installed a Tele-Metering System(TMS) at the outlet of our major air
pollution prevention facilities and wastewater treatment facilities, to measure air
pollutants and water contaminants, and manage prevention facilities optimally. The
early alarm system enables immediate responses by monitoring the pollution level
of waste materials. The measured data at major outlets are sent to major
government and public offices through the TMS controlling center.

Emergency Response System for Transportation
Prompt responses to accidents within a business site is possible being through
equipment and well trained emergency response organizations as well as through
various disaster prevention equipments. However, regarding the domestic
transportation environment, the emergency response to accidents that may occur
during the distribution of chemicals is difficult regardless of the high possibility for it
to happen. LG Chem conducts drivers training, provides related information, inspects
shipping vehicles, operates an emergency response organization and establishes an
emergency contact system to prevent accidents from the shipment preparation stage
to transportation completion stage in the chemicals distribution.

Emergency Response for
Transportation[ ]

A Booklet on Drivers’Safety 
Guidelines for Emergency[ ]



For sustainable development of society,

LG Chem is doing its best in delivering 

environment- friendly management.

Thinking of future environment, Acting company - LG Chem



Environmental Accounting

Environmental Performance Evaluation

Air Quality Management

Water Quality Management

Waste Management

Energy Management

Toxic Chemicals Management 

Soil Pollution Management

Safety & Health

LCA(Life-Cycle Assessment)

Environment-Friendly Products

Certifications

Awards



Cost Items

Total 

Atmosphere Water Wastes Soil Noise & Vibration Toxic Chemicals Common Total

Pre- 
Environment 
Cost

Post-
Environment
Cost

Pollutant
Prevention

Cost

Disposal
Cost of

Environmental
Impact

Cost Spent on 
Interested
Parties

Environmental
Tax

Environmental Fines

Environmental damage compensation
Opportunity Cost

R&D cost 
Purifying process replacement cost 450,000 32,260 23,600

6,222,604

505,860
355,000

6,222,604

5,645,739
345,012

292,881
83,180

1,961,474
214,700

1,773,692
4,309,153
4,008,473

5,110,992
774,284

2,279,141
136,934

1,391,900
5,582

5,136,702
16,729

8,896
43,817

40,622,744

21,600
67,000

355,000

3,803,191 1,264,815
272,012

222,318
16,900

1,125,484

1,824,970

180,840
44,728

120,798
48,430

104,585
16,729

500

8,896
43,817

9,097,096

204,200
385,290
159,450

777,006

358,771

10,500
491,208

2,053,268

2,440,947

7,812,065 9,450,730 431,116 53,468 24,411 13,753,858

25,583

3,350

147,358 110,000 7,408
479,900

774,284
37,711 8,933

4,510
9,160

2,535,045 135,000

5,032,118

34,920 11,199 19,073 3,700

3,169

17,542

1,672

30,232

632,428
1,616,535
1,821,381

1,904,157
39,266

1,391,400
5,582

57,330 8,950

398,183 130,000 27,950
6,000

Utility replacment cost
EMS construction cost
Environment facilities installation cost
- Cost of installing prevention facilities
- Monitoring instrument 
Cost of measuring environmental impact
- Inspection measuring fee
- Measuring equipment purchase
Cost of maintaining environmental facilities
- Maintenance
- Cleaning service
- Repair
- Labor cost 
Cost of operating environmental utility
Cost of treating contaminants
- Commissioned treatment fee
- Collection and transportation fee
Environment Mgt. and Operation cost
Cost of observing regulations
Public Relations cost
Advertising cost for the environment
Charges
Impositions
Deposits 
Penalty/Fine

Environmental Accounting

LG Chem utilizes environmental accounting as a means to enhance the efficiency of
investment in environmental preservation and environmental performance by
precisely measuring the environment-related cost, which is generated from various
activities, in order to reduce environmental impact caused by management activities
and by adequately distributing it. We have also participated in the "Environmental
Accounting Demonstration Project" promoted by the Ministry of Environment since
2002 : thus, LG Chem analyzed the environmental cost accounting conditions and
participated in supplementation and improvement efforts by demonstratively applying
the Guidelines for environmental cost measurement. In 2003, we classified
environmental facilities from the fixed assets, and included the depreciation cost in
the environmental costs. With all this, we have calculated more objectively and have
detailed environmental costs.

1999 2000 2002 20032001
0

10,000

5,000

15,000

25,000

20,000

10,856

25,138

15,809

19,632

14,590

0

5,000

10,000

15,000

20,000
17,902

2,598
4,214

424
0

10,000

5,000

15,000

20,000

9,097
7,812

9,450

431 54 24

13,754

Air Quality Water Quality Waste etc. Air
Quality

Water
Quality

Waste Toxic
Chemicals

CommonNoise
&

Vibration

Soil

[Environmental Investment by year]
Unit : million won/year

[Environmental Investment by Area(2003)]
Unit : million won/year

[Environmental Cost by Area(2003)]
Unit : million won/year
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[Environmental Accounting Survey Table in 2003] Unit : thousand won



Environmental Performance Evaluation

By selecting the indicators of environmental performance evaluation that should be
improved in the environment-considered management, LG Chem has conducted
the Environmental Performance Evaluation that measures, analyzes and evaluates
performances of environmental management activities, considering hazards on the
environment and environmental impact, which stem from corporate activities. We
pursue improvement in the environmental performance evaluation by utilizing the
evaluation result in decision making. We also use the result as an objective
verification tool for environmental management activities and make the utmost effort
to open the transparent environmental performance to stakeholders.

LG Chem have selected and developed the indicators of environmental performance
evaluation by participating in the "Demonstration Project for Environmental
Performance Evaluation" promoted by the Ministry of Environment since 2002. In 2003,
we have made the environmental performance objective by weighting each indicator
differently, and by indicating environmental performances with the indicators.

Weight Development Environmental Performance

[Weight Development and Environmental Performance in 2003]
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Large
Category

Medium
Category

Detailed
Category Unit

ECI

MPI

OPI

Atmosphere

EMS

Environmental
Accounting

Input

Output
Output

Output

Output

Output

Relationship
with

Community

Surrounding Area's PM10 Concentration
Surrounding Area's SOx Concentration
Surrounding Area's NOx Concentration
Environment Goal Attainment Rate
Energy Goal Attainment Rate
No. of Environment Dept's personnel compared 
with entire executives and employees

Environment Education Achievement in All The Plants
No. of inadequacy cases by internal and 
external environment audit
No. of violations of environment-related laws 
and regulations

Environment cost
Environment Cost Compared with Manufacture Cost  
No. of participation in the community 
environmental preservation activities

No. of Environment-Related Visitors
No. of Distributed Environment Report
No. of Civil Petition Related to Environment
Toxic Substances' Volume Used Per Unit Output

Water Volume Used Per Unit Output

Energy Volume Used Per Unit Output

Inferiority Rate of Product
Wastes Volume Per Unit Output
Recycling Volume Per Unit Wastes 
Air Pollutants Emission Volume Per Unit Output

Wastewater Emission Volume Per Unit Output

Water Pollutants Emission Volume Per Unit Output

No. of points exceeding apprehended criteria compared 
with the No. of inspection points for soil pollution

㎍/
ppm
ppm
%
%
%
PD

No. of Cases

No. of Cases

Million won

%
No. of Cases

Persons
No. of Copies

No. of Cases

Ton/ton
Ton/ton
TOE/ton

%
Ton/ton

%
kg/ton
Ton/ton
kg/ton

%

Observance of Laws
and Regulations

[Environmental Performance Indicators]

ECI (Environmental Condition Indicator)
Indicator regarding impact upon the actual or potential 
surrounding areas in terms of environment in an organization.

MPI (Management Performance Indicator)
Indicator regarding manager's efforts that impact the 
environmental performance in the operational sector of 
an organization

OPI (Operational Performance Indicator)
Indicator regarding environmental performance in the 
operational sector of an organization (input, output, etc)



Air Quality Management

LG Chem controls air pollutants from the source. And, the emission volume of
generated pollutants is minimized through optimal management of the prevention
facilities. Especially, Tele-Metering System(TMS) was set up in the major outlets, and
thus the concentration of pollutants is measured real time and the measurements are
sent to the TMS Control Center. Nonpoint pollution sources are checked periodically
by using a portable detector. When a problem arises, we immediately repair and
replace the troubled one. In this manner we fundamentally cut off the leakage of
pollutants, and manage the pollutant emission within 40% of the legal standard.
As the Act on Odor Prevention, enacted in 2004 and the restrictions on the emission
permission standard of the Clean Air Conservation Act will be strengthened from
2005, we are actively coping with the situation in advance by replacing raw and
supplementary materials or by applying high efficiency treatment technology in order
to reduce the concentration of air pollutants including offensive odor, as well as by
thorough daily control. In particular, we are promoting to draw up the Odor Map to
present the Guidelines regarding the selection and management of optimal prevention
facilities as well as to evaluate the impact upon the business sites(plants) and
surrounding areas through the identification of pollution sources and its generation
trend and quantitative analyses in order to reduce VOC and offensive odor.

1999 2000 2002 20032001
0
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300
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208200
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1999 2000 2002 20032001
0

1,000

500

1,500

2,000 1,802

1,1191,135

1,971 1,827

1999 2000 2002 20032001
0

800

400

1,200

1,600

1,158

1,321
1,2191,291

1,430

[Dust Emission]
Unit : tons/year

[SOx Emission]
Unit : tons/year

[NOx Emission]
Unit : tons/year

Yeosu Plant has established a master plan aiming at to reduce the offensive odor
emission volume by 80%, compared with 2002, by 2005. This goal will be obtained
through the selection of intensively controlled targets via identification of situations,
such as measuring offensive odor concentration of the business sites and the
surrounding areas, focused on the reduction of offensive odor. The Plant has
improved its facilities by investing a total of 2.84 billion won, in capacity expansion,
new installation of Regenerative Thermal Oxidizer(RTO) as well as in the
improvement of the pump seal to a non seal pump. The Plant constantly conducts
daily management activities to control emission and prevent the leakage of offensive
odor.

Increase of Interest in 
Environment / Health

Strengthening of Various 
Restrictions related to Offensive Odor

On Site Survey
Identification of Bad Odor Generation Materials' Source and 
Generation Trend
Identification of Major Component of Offensive Odor
Identification of Generated Volume Through Quantitative Analyses
Measurement of Distribution on the Bad Odor Within 
Business Sites

1. Identification of Offensive Odor, Major Components of 
VOC and Emission Volume by Process

2. Evaluation of Impact Upon The Surrounding of Offensive  
Odor and VOC

3. Formulation of Guidelines for Optimal Prevention Facilities

Carrying Out 
the VOC/Odor
Map Project

Expected Effect

[Odor Map]
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[RTO(Regenerative Thermal Oxidizer)]



1999 2000 2002 20032001
0

2,200

2,000

2,400

2,600 2,581

2,346

2,456

2,567 2,551

1999 2000 2002 20032001
0

600

400

200

1,000

800

1,200

892

557
627

793
835

[CO Emission]
Unit : tons/year

[CO2 Emission]
Unit : 1000tons/year

Cheongju Plant has invested a total of 1.7 billion won to replace a rotating dust
collector to an electric dust collector. As a result, it has increased the dust collection
capacity, improved processing efficiency to more than 95%, and has remarkably
improved dust concentration to less than 15% of the legal standard. Also, the Plant
has installed and operated a Flameless Thermal Oxidizer(FTO) and RTO. With all
this, the Plant has conspicuously diminished the air pollutant emission volume.

Naju Plant reduced its steam use volume by installing a heat exchanger at the end
of a hydrogen-added reactor to collect waste heat and use it as the heat source of
the distillation tower. Also, the Plant diminished NOx concentration by more than 23%
by installing Low-NOx facilities.

Ulsan Plant replaced a dust collection cell from 2 passes to 3 passes, for the
improvement of the facilities. The Plant is reviewing the feasibility of Bio-Filter
application, after successfully conducting a pilot test to apply the Bio-Filter to the
printing process.

Iksan Plant constantly carries out facility improvement and maintenance/repair by
installing a pre-process facilities of the Fume Collector, supplementing outdated RTO
facilities and by exchanging thermal regenerators.
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[FTO(Flameless Thermal Oxidizer)]



Water Quality Management

LG Chem used 19million m3 of water in 2003, and its sources are industrial water
and underground water. The water is used in manufacturing process, as cooling
water, water for daily needs and as fire hydrants.

Water is reused, and the wastewater and sewage are discharged by being classified
and is treated at the wastewater treatment plant within the facility or is again treated
at the final treatment plant in the case of wastewater. In the case of sewage, it is
moved to the final treatment plant. In this manner, the wastewater and sewage are
thoroughly controlled. According to a declared environmental goal, "Pollutant
Emission Zero", we have established wastewater recycling facilities and have
constantly promoted various improving activities through 6 sigma systems to reduce
the pollutant discharge volume. All in all, we are maintaining discharge concentration
within 40% of the legal standard.

Yeosu Plant identified the sources of Total Nitrogen(T-N) since 1997 in preparation
for the strengthened the legal standard of total nitrogen from January 1, 2003, and
reviewed suitable treatment technology. The Plant chose an optimal handling method
and now treats T-N stably through several pilot tests.

Industrial Water &
Underground Water

Process

Evaporation, 
Dispersion

Hydrosphere, 
Ocean

Wastewater / Sewage 
Final Treatment Plant

1999 2000 2002 20032001
0

4,000

2,000

6,000

8,000

5,041
5,768

6,272

5,016 5,764

1999 2000 2002 20032001
0
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200
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800

1,000
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0
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1,000

3,000

4,000

5,000

6,000

4,768
5,2755,513

4,518
5,010

[Wastewater Generation]
Unit : 1000tons/year

[Amount of Reused Wastewater]
Unit : 1000tons/year

[Amount of Wastewater Discharge]
Unit : 1000tons/year
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Cheongju Plant has saved more than 87,000m3 of water and reduced annal
wastewater discharge by 47% through the recycling of concentrated water,
generated from the Reverse Osmosis(RO), which is a pure water manufacturing
device supplied for optical material manufacturing processes, into industrial water,
and through the improvement of wastewater treatment facilities. 

Ulsan Plant divided daily sewage into low concentration and high concentration.
The low concentrated sewage was used to process cooling water and cleaning
water, through a biological treatment. In this manner, the Plant reduced the volume
of water.

Iksan Plant reduced 3,300m3 of wastewater discharge annually by recycling
wastewater, generated in the Color Design Center's cooling process, into
supplementary water of the cooling tower via installing recycling facilities.

NH3-N, which was dissolved, is nitrificated into NO2-N and NO3-N by external
energy, and the oxygen in the NO3-N is taken and eliminated to N2 gas.
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[Basic Unit of Wastewater Discharge]
Unit : kg/product-ton

[COD Discharge]
Unit : tons/year

[T-N Discharge]
Unit : tons/year

Influent

Anaerobic
Tank

Anaerobic
Tank

Aerobic
Tank

Aerobic
Tank

Aerobic
Tank

Aerobic
Tank

Settling
Tank

Effluent

1st Recycle Pump 2nd Recycle Pump

Sludge Return Pump

1st Aerobic Tank 2nd Aerobic Tank Anaerobic Tank
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[RO(Reverse Osmosis)]

[T-N Treatment Process]
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Waste Management

LG Chem transparently and adequately disposed the entire process related to
wastes ranging from the discharge level to the final treatment online, which is
generated from business site via the "Wastes Manifest System" operated by the
KORECO. We have constantly made great efforts to reduce wastes from the source
through collection seperately and the Real-Name Waste System.  
We have discovered and will also continuously discover suitable recycling
companies and make enormous efforts to convert wastes into resources.

Yeosu Plant converted its annual 8,650 tons of wastewater-treated sludge into
resources by recycling PVC wastewater-treated sludge into PVC production raw
material of PVC processing companies and by recycling the ABS wastewater-treated
sludge into supplementary fuel of the furnace for cement manufacturing companies.
This is the result of our great effort to recycle wastewater-treated sludge. In addition,
the Plant discovered a recycling companies of general plastics and thus recycled
about 30 tons of plastics annually. Moreover, the Plant has diminished packing
waste by replacing the paperback packing with Bulk Lorry transportation.

[Flowchart of Waste Management]

Evaluation of Goals (By Dept., Plant, and Business Unit)

[Waste Generation(by Type)]
Unit : 1000tons/year

[Waste Recycling Rate]
Unit : %

Waste 
Separation

Usable

Waste 
Generation

Data 
Management

Not Usable

Reuse / Recycle

Commission 
Disposal

Incinerate 
(Cheongju Plant)
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[Waste Incineration Process]
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Cheongju Plant has been operating the waste incinerator (1.3ton/HR) since 1992,
and has produced steam using waste heat generated by incineration and it has
been using steam in a production process. To improve the efficiency of the post
treatment facility of waste incinerator, the Semi-Dry Reactor(SDR), the Plant
diminished the lime use by optimizing the particle size of lime, which is sprayed, via
improvement of nozzle. Also, the Plant decreased the incinerated materials
generation by annually 560 tons through the reduction of incinerated material's
hydrated rate of lime and the improvement of operation efficiency.

Iksan Plant discovered a toner dust waste recycling company and now recycles
200,000 ton of recycled plastics into Black Paint. Through the reuse of recycled
wastes in a process and the additional discovery of recycling companies, the Plant
constantly makes great efforts to reduce volume of generated waste.

Onsan Plant has achieved the reduction of annual 400 tons of waste through the
improvement of efficiency in the aeration pond located at the wastewater treatment
process, by eliminating an activated carbon processing stage, wastewater sludge is
not generated with that method.

Ulsan Plant improved the hydrated rate of dehydrated sludge, generated from the
wastewater treatment process, from 88.0% to 76.8% via the improvement of
dehydrating facilities and flocculation chemicals; thus, the generation of dehydrated
sludge diminished by 30%. As a result, Ulsan Plant won a Gold Prize of the
President Award at the Quality Unit Contest in 2003.

[Waste Discharge]
Unit : 1000tons/year

[Basic Unit of Waste Generated]
Unit : kg/product-ton
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Case of Improvement in the 
Hydrated Rate of Dehydrated Sludge at

Wastewater Treatment Process
[ ]
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Energy Management

LG Chem put high priority on energy saving not to be affected by any circumstance
either foreign or domestic.

To improve energy saving, we have set up a 5-year energy saving plan to reduce
by 18% of basic unit of energy use until 2005, compared to 2000. We have started
an Energy Impact Free Campaign(E.I.F. PRO) to achieve this goal by innovating
processes at business sites, by changing energy-saving business structures, and by
supporting effective business activities.

[E.I.F. 'PRO' Campaign]

Category

[Energy Saving Goal]
Unit : kgOE/product-ton

2000 2001 2003 20052002
0

120

100

140

180

160

183

150

162 160

2004

172
163

Plants
Headquarters /
Business Dept. Staff

Process Innovation Activity SupportBusiness Structure Change

Innovation of 
Production Process

Energy Saving / 
Execution of T.F.T

Energy Saving/ 
Generating Boom

High Value-Added 
Product

Investment in 
New Energy-Saving 
Facility

Conversion Into a 
Low Energy Consuming 
Product Structure

Establishment of 
Mid to Long - Term 
Energy Plan

Support of Energy 
Saving Technology

Reconsideration of The 
Effectiveness of 
Energy Management

Realization of free management from exterior environment through the Energy Impact Free‘PRO’
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Short-Term
Strategy

Mid-Term
Strategy

Long-Term
Strategy

Year Driving Strategy

2000 ~
2004

~ 2005

2006 ~

Greenhouse Gas
Reducing Activity /
Acceleration  &

Constructing Foundation

CO2 Registry
Construction

Change to Greenhouse
Credit System

[2003 Energy Saving Contest]
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By applying new energy saving technologies and through benchmarking, we are
promoting innovative manufacturing processes and eliminating of unnecessary
processes at each business site in response to the company’s constant interest in
energy saving. Through the activities of our energy saving TF team, we are
organizing a campaign called "one business site, one catch phrase" for a constant
energy saving mind-set. As a result, basic unit of energy use is decreasing
annually.

[Value-Added Energy]
Unit : million won/TOE

[Basic Unit of CO2 Emission]
Unit : TCO2/product-ton

[Basic Unit of Energy Use]
Unit : kgOE/product-ton
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[VA(Voluntary Agreement)]

Basic Unit of Energy Use

Through constant research and development in manufacturing products, we are
promoting structural change for low-energy consumption products as a major
business strategy. We try to maximize value-added energy use by constructing
environment-friendly production line.

Value-Added Energy

To actively response to the Climate Change Convention, we investigate the emission
of CO2 at each of our business site and analyze potential reduction of emission
through the diagnosis of energy specialists. We continuously and systematically
promote improvement activities and participate in the National Registry Project to
construct a registry, which can effectively manage improved accomplishments. 
In addition, we have introduced an independent program to train experts at the
Climate Change Convention.

Basic Unit of CO2 Emission



Toxic Chemicals Management

We strictly manage the toxic chemicals from warehousing to disposal. For handling
and manufacturing toxic chemicals, we have prepared information on their safe
handling, and we use it for training handlers. In addition, we install detectors or
interceptor at storage facilities to prevent any leakage accidents and hold
emergency training against the leakage of toxic chemicals.

The amount of toxic chemicals used is anually decreasing by the substitution of raw
materials and the development of treating methods. After the chemicals such as EDC
were categorized as toxic chemicals since 2001, the basic unit of the use of toxic
chemicals has increased. However, we are reducing the amount of discharge
through Toxics Release Inventory(TRI).

Cheongju and Ulsan Plants have substituted toluene, O-Cresol, and MEK with less
hazardous water soluble ink such as Methyl Cyclo Pentane and Saccharose in the
process of plastic products. In addition, they replaced Cd Compound and Pb
stabilizer with Ba Compound and Ca-Zn stabilizer to reduce the use of toxic
chemicals.

※The quantity has increased as toxic 
chemicals such as EDC were added from 2001.

[Basic Unit of Toxic Chemicals Use]
Unit : tons/product-ton

1999 2000 2002 20032001
0.0

0.2

0.1

0.3

0.5

0.4

0.133

0.239
0.267

0.132

0.220
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[Toxic Chemicals Storage Tank]

[Emergency Response Flowchart ; In The Case of Efflux of Toxic Chemicals]

Broadcast 
Situation

Evaluate 
Situation

Decide Actions

Control Leakage

Collect Spill

Prevent the 2nd
Contamination

Finish The Situation



LG Chem uses a complete management system starting from building a soil
contaminating facility to closing-down of the facilities in order to prevent soil
pollution. 

When constructing a soil contaminating facility, we conduct full consultation with
concerned departments according to the internal regulations on soil pollution
management. We treat the facilities with concrete pavement and water-proof to
prevent any leakage from permeating into the ground. 
Also, we install them with outflow prevention walls to block the spread of leakage.
We regularly check on the facilities and survey soil pollution.

According to the Soil Environment Conservation Act, the results of the inspection of
soil contamination show that the soil conditions of all our business sites is favorable
within the legal limits. We have published a soil management manual to manage soil
systematically at each site.  
In addition, we plan to conduct continuous inspections scientifically on the condition
of soil and underground water to manage them.

Reporting
Installation of
Prevention 
Facilities

Building Facilities of 
Soil Pollution Materials

Consider The 
Contents of MSDS
Attach
Management Sign
Train Transporting
Drivers
Check the Attendance 
of Responsible
Personnel

Warehousing Storage / Use Disposal / Closing

[Soil Pollution Management Flowchart]

Category

Period

Orgarnization

Items

Method

Contents

once a year 
(adjusted depending on the installed year)

specialized organizations of soil 
treatment authorized by the MOE

BTEX, TPH, etc.

standard testing method for soil pollution

[Inspection of Soil Pollution]

Soil Pollution Management
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Check Annexed
Facilities

Check Outflow 
Prevention Walls 
& Floor

Check Drainage 
Arrangements

Check Sample Points

Annexed Facilities 
for VOC Treatment

Regular Monitoring and 
Legal Inspection

Report Closing

Regular Inspection

Waste Treatment of
Residual Quantity

Facility closing /
Demolition



Safety & Health

Under the philosophy of "Management based on Esteem for Human Dignity," LG
Chem recognizes that securing safety is the most important factor in business
management. Accordingly, we combined safety and health programs, such as the
OHSAS 18001 and KOSHA 18001, with the Responsible Care(RC) program and
rearranged those programs to unfold a variety of improvement activities.

A qualitative evaluation method that can draw generally easy and prompt results is
used in the risk evaluation area, which is the most important content in the process
safety management. Meanwhile, a quantitative risk evaluation is not utilized well, due to
excessive time and expenses required and problems in securing experts and statistical
data, although more accurate evaluation can be conducted with the method. Naju Plant
has established and implemented a Quantitative Risk Management System(QRMS),
which rationally and scientifically manage process risk, with the introduction of a more
simplified qualitative evaluation method(which is also called LOPA). 

LG Chem operates a Safe/Unsafe Mileage system in which we cumulatively manage
excellent cases of accident prevention and various unsafe behaviors on all bases
through the quantification of the said matters with the Safety Training Observation
Program(STOP), which is a safety observation training technique to inspire safety
consciousness to all our employees and to make them comply with basic
procedures thouroughly.

[Concept of LOPA(Layer of Protection Analysis)]

Rail Train Car (RTC) of Naju Plant:
Facility transporting propylene, 
raw material of product from 
Yeosu to Naju Plant

Target Facilities

Classification into 35 cases with 
accident results (5 steps) and 
accident frequency (7 steps)

Deciding actions to take 
regarding 35 cases 
(immediately/planned/none)

Risk Management Level 
Establishment

Selection of scenario according 
to qualitative evaluation result

Occurrence of Bleve, due to fire
surrounding tank car, after the
RTC lower pipe laying leaked 
(Category 5)

Scenario Drawing Up

Accident Occurrence Frequency:
7.5 x 10-4

Existing Protection Action: 
7.5 x 10-5
(Planning action required)

Additional Protection Action: 
7.5 x 10-7 (No additional action) 
(Water Spraying Facility)

LOPA Analysis

Review on the benefits generated 
by investment to reduce risk and
cost entailed to do so

(Accident loss amount in the case 
of non-investment) - (Accident loss 
amount in the case of investment) -
(Annual investment expenses) + 
(Discount of Premium)

Cost-Benefit Analysis

[QRMS Applied Case]

LG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG ChemLG Chem

Partner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner FirmsPartner Firms

Individual Evaluation 
Incentive

Reflection of Tender /
Bid Selection Standard

<Behavior Observation>
Safe Mileage
Cumulative Management on the Safety-related 
Outstanding Activities, etc
Unsafe Mileage
Cumulative Management on the Unsafe 
Behaviors, Accidents, etc
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Safety-Related Accidents 
Prevention, 

by Inspiring with Safety 
Consciousness and 
Reducing of Unsafe 

Behaviors

Operation of  Safe / Unsafe Mileage System

Establishment of Quantitative Risk Management System



We have developed and have been operating a health promotion system that can
provide the best health service to all our employees and be utilized in the health
policy decision through various health-related data inquiry and statistical handling.
Moreover, the system can improve the efficiency of health management via the
computerization of medical examinations, working environments, and work
managements, such as MSDS. We plan to develop a program to improve the health
of our workers by enabling them to participate in the system by themselves.

1999 2000 2002 20032001
0

0.6

0.3

0.9

1.5

1.2

0.25

0.40

0.250.26 0.21

1999 2000 2002 20032001
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0.6

0.3

0.9

1.2

0.15

0.44

0.08
0.15

1.10
1.19

1.31

1.121.17
1.24 Chemical Industry

LG Chem

Injury Rate

Number of persons with 
sustained accident
Mean number of 

workers

Severity Rate

Total loss of
working days

Total annual number of
working hours

100 1,000

[Severity Rate of Injury][Rate of Injury]
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Mgt of Medical
Examination

and Consultation

Screening
Management, Various
Statistical Analyses

Working Environment
Mgt., Hazardous Factor

History Mgt.
MSDS Management

Hazardous
Factor DB

+
Human

Resource
DB

From employment to
retirement

Improvement of health
and quality of life

[Health Promotion System]

※ Injury increase, due to off site events 
(picnic, athletic event, etc) and 
carelessness.

Health Promotion System

Medical examination : Health managers can provide the best health service to all
our employees through the computerization and management of medical examination
and treatment data ; furthermore, the said items can be utilized in health policy
establishment through statistical handling.
Working Environment : By establishing a hazardous factor DB by minimum unit
process, the history management of exposed hazardous factor by individual, as well
as working environment data are controled.
MSDS : Establishing MSDS on chemical elements among hazardous factors in each
process.



LCA(Life-Cycle Assessment)

We carry out Life Cycle Assessment(LCA) as a tool to develop environment-friendly
products that reduce and improve the environmental load of the products by
analyzing and evaluating environmental impacts, that arise from all the usage of raw
materials, the amounts of energy used, and the materials discharged into air, water,
and soil during the entire processes such as the extraction of natural resources,
production, distribution, use and disposal.

LG Chem has participated in the national standardization database research project
jointly with the Ministry of Commerce, Industry and Energy and the Ministry of
Environment since 2000. As of the end of 2003, we have secured Life Cycle
Inventory regarding 11 plastic products. We have conducted LCA for battery cells in
2003, and we have drawn improvements in the entire processes and have utilized it
to the development of environment-friendly products. We will meet our customers’
demand of environmental information opening regarding products, which is gradually
increasing, and will utilize it as basic data for the Environmental Declaration of
Products(EDP).

<Input>

Natural
Resources

Energy

<Discharge>

Air

Hydro-
sphere

Soil

Wastes

Raw Material

Production

Distribution

Use

Disposal

Life Cycle Environmental 
Impact

Photochemical 
Smog 

Acidification 

Human Toxicity 

Ozone Layer 
Depletion 

Eutrophication  

Global Warming 

Resource Depletion 

Ecotoxicity

Product Development and Improvement
Environmental Certification
Marketing Strategy
Policy Establishment

Life Cycle Inventory
Environmental 
Assessment

LCA Result Utilization

[LCA]

[Development of Environment-Friendly Products]

[LCA Master Plan]

▶LCA Demonstration Project
▶ LCA Skill Study
▶NCC Products / Detergents
LCA Performance

▶ In-House Research by the 
Research Park

▶ Securing of Plastic Raw Materials
and Product LCI (Inventory)

▶ Participation in Joint National 
Research Along with the Ministry
of Commerce, Industry and
Energy and the Ministry of
Environment

▶ Securing of Plastic Products and
Partial Information & Electronic
Materials LCI (Inventory)

▶ Analysis of Hazardous Materials
within the Product

▶ LCA Experts' Own Research in 
the LCA Operation Council

▶ Expansion of LCI (Inventory) 
Target (alcohol, acrylate, etc)

▶ DIE(Environment-Friendly Design)
Methodology Research

LCA Study
Acquisition of Eco-Label 
for Detergent
Securing of NCC Inventory
- Ethylene, Propylene, Butadiene, BTX

LCI
- 2000 : SM, GPPS, HIPS, LDPE, HDPE
- 2001 : PVC, VCM, EPS
- 2002 : ABS, PBL, SAN

LCI
- PBT, POM, SBS, SBL
- Mobile Battery
(Model : 423450, 523450, 633450)

LCI
- Building Materials / Auto Parts,
Information & Electronic Materials

DIE Tool Development
Eco-Design Application

Introduction Stage Foundation Establishment Stage Expanded Application 
Stage

Cathode 
Process

Anode 
Process

Assembly 
Process

Activation 
Process

Resource
Depletion

EutrophicationAcidification Ecotoxicity
(Water System)

Global
Warming

Human
Toxicity

Ozone Layer
Depletion

Photochemical
Smog

Environmental
Index

[LCA Result (Battery Cell)]

Raw Materials Production

Product Production

Distribution

Use

Recycling / Disposal

Consideration of 
Entire Processes of 

Products

Environmental 
Assessment /
Cost Analysis and 
Quantification

Natural Resources
Materials Discharged 
into Air
Materials Discharged 
into Water System
Wastes

Life Cycle Cost

Environmental 
Restrictions

Evaluation of 
Product's 
Competitiveness

Environmental 
Improvement of 
Products

Publicity of 
Product 
Environmentality

Entire Process   
Assessment (LCA)

Eco-Efficiency Analysis

Eco-Indicator

Recycling Rate

Prohibition/Reduction
of Restricted Materials

Minimization of 
Environmental Impact

Eco-Label

Eco-Declaration

Environmental
Declaration of
Products
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Environment-Friendly Products

LG Chem constantly conducts R&D to produce products that meet the environment
restrictions of EU, which maintain the world's top level environmental standards. We
produce a total of 15 types of certified products, including 12 products with Eco-
Label providing precise environmental information to our customers on our products
and 3 types of certified products with Healthy Building Material(HB) acknowledging
the supply of pleasant indoor air with environment-friendly building materials. We not
only develop production technologies for consumers to use environment-friendly
products, but also create pleasant and healthy indoor environment and establish the
technologies to develop environment-friendly building materials. We also make our
constant efforts to control pollutants effectively.
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Concrete Admixture (Polycarboxylic Polymer) is the high-range AE water
reducing agent for engineering works and construction that was developed, because
environment-friendly building materials were required in preparation for control
restrictions of volatile organic compounds and formaldehyde of a construction
company, according to "Act on Indoor Air Quality Control such as Multiple Use
Facilities, etc." including newly built housing. The Concrete Admixture(Polycarboxlic
Polymer, PC) is not an item to be certified for the Eco-Label, but we received a
response that it is an environment-friendly material that was tested and analyzed in
the same way as environment-friendly materials from the Construction Materials
Certification Committee.

LGflex EBN, LGflex BET, LGflex EBN-W are the environment-friendly plasticizer,
which is mainly used for human body contact products. These have been accredited
for their stability from international certification agencies including the US FDA.

[ASA(Acrylate Styrene Acrylonitrile)]

The Eco-Label provides consumers with precise
environment information regarding the concerned
product that can cause relatively less environmental
pollution or save resources in the production and
consumption process among the same types of
products. In Korea, it has been in force since April
1992.

[Eco-Label]

VOC and Formaldehyde emission concentration
from the building materials(veneer board, floor
material, wall paper, wood, panel, paint and
adhesive, etc) produced at home and abroad is
tested by a certified testing agency under the
Building Material Quality Certification Regulations,
and certification grade is granted according to the
test result.

Environment-Friendly Chemicals & Polymers
[HB (Health Building Material)]
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ASA(Acrylate Styrene Acrylonitrile) has excellent weather resistance and no
environmental pollution problem without a painting process, even when used for
external wall. ASA resin, which is used in the construction and automobile industry,
is an environment-friendly material that can easily be recycled. 

Low Smell Coating Product(LB-7507) is the product that greatly prevents the
taste & small change of beverages, arising from the plastic packing material used for
beverages.

Halogen Free Flame Retardant ABS Materials do not contain any halogenated
flame retardants and they are the products applied to optical storage including
electrical and electronic parts or CD-ROMs, DVDs, etc.

Nano Silver-applied 
Special UV Paint 

Coating

Nano Silver-applied 
Special Back Layer 

Coating

[Double Antibacterial Structure]

[Kalkeumi Nono Green] [Bestville Sorijam] [Bestville Daywell]

Kalkeumi Nono Green has applied nano silver to both the top layer of the surface
and the lowest layer at the back. It is the flooring material which has a double
antibacterial structure that effectively prevents the habitation of bacteria and fungi. It
is the product certified the Eco-Label.

Bestville Sorijam reduces noise between floors of apartments by putting noise
blocking material layer in the intermediary layer of flooring material, and does not
nearly emit formaldehyde, which is the major cause material of the Sick House
Syndrome. It is the flooring material for which the Eco-Label and the HB
mark(Super-Excellent,               ) have been certified.

Bestville Daywell is a high functional healthy flooring material with sterilization, dust
elimination, blood circulation and fatigue reduction effects. It is the flooring material
with superior natural material effect, which received the Eco-Label and the HB
mark(Excellent,              ).

Environment-Friendly Industrial Materials



Bestville Freean has independent holes at the back of the flooring material. For this
reason, it is not completely adhered to the floor, which disperse impact to the product
surface. It is the world's first "Floating Structure Flooring Material" that makes your feet
and knees comfortable.

HuRim is a compounded flooring material composed of naturally-patterned wood and
elvan layer, which has an excellent noise blocking effect and surface antibacterial
effect. It is the Eco-Label certified flooring material with constant Ondol effect by
containing elvan. Especially, it received the Japanese F★★★★ certification.

Strong Wood, a melamine resin flooring, has superior anti-abrasion effects and
prevents pressed trace or scratch compared to the existing Ondol Floor. Also,
pollutants generated in daily life are easily removed. It is the product certified the Eco-
Label without shrinkage and expansion by moisture and heat with the use of water-
resistant veneer board as an intermediary material. 

Mozel Propose has greatly reduced hazardous materials emitted from the wall paper
by using water soluble ink, which uses water as a diluent, unlike existing wall paper
using oil ink that uses organic solvents(MEK,Toluene) as a diluent. It is the
environment-friendly wall paper certified with HB mark(Super-Excellent,                  )
with VOC emission concentration of 3.4ppm, since it is much more safe compared with
European products(5.1ppm) on which environmental restrictions are strict.

LG-E(B)-481/LG-F-2000G(Halogen Free Laminate/RCC) is the environment-friendly
panel material that meets flame retardant standard and improves thermal resistance to
stand the Lead(Pb) free process, without using any halogenated flame retardants, which
is the RoHS restrictive material coming into effect by EU starting from July 2006.

[Mozel Propose]
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Environment-Friendly Information & Electronic Materials 

[EU Environmental Restrictions]

EU 
Environmental 
Restrictions

Major 
Content

RoHS
Restriction of Hazardous 

Substances

REACH
Registration, Evaluation and
Authorization of Chemicals

WEED Directive
Waste of Electrical and
Electronic Equipment

Minimization of environmental and health
risk, arising from product disposal by
restricting the use of the specific hazardous
substances of electrical and electronic
equipment.
- Use Prohibition of Lead, Mercury, 
Cadmium, Chromium 6+, PBB, PBDEs 
(2006)

All the chemicals manufactured and 
imported should undergo the registration, 
evaluation and authorization procedure in 
accordance with the regulations of the 
REACH Bill.

The presentation of adequate processing 
standard for waste of electrical and 
electronic equipment and the obligation of
the recycling of waste equipment.
- Imposing an obligation to collect the  
waste of entire home appliances sold 
within EU.

[Health Building Material]



[ISO 14001 Certificate]

[KOSHA 18001 Certificate]

[OSHAS 18001 Certificate]

Designating Certificate for 
Environment-Friendly Company[ ]

Certifications

LG Chem regularly evaluates and improves its Environment & Safety Management
System. We established the foundation of an autonomous management system and
received recognition as the Environment-Friendly Company, ISO 14001, OHSAS
18001, KOSHA 18001. The execution of the environment and safety management
system is checked regularly by both internal and external inspections to confirm the
effectiveness and appropriateness of the system. 
We plan to introduce the Environment & Safety Management System to all of our
business sites, as well as the Daesan Plant acquired in 2001 and the Ochang
Techno Park completed in 2004.

DNV
DNV

The Ministry of Environment

DNV
DNV

The Ministry of Environment

-
-
-

KSA
Korea Occupational Safety & Health Agency

The Ministry of Environment

KSA
-

The Ministry of Environment

DNV
Korea Occupational Safety & Health Agency

The Ministry of Environment

-
Korea Occupational Safety & Health Agency

The Ministry of Environment

-
-
-

ISO 14001
OHSAS 18001

Environment-Friendly Company

ISO 14001
OHSAS 18001

Environment-Friendly Company

ISO 14001
OHSAS 18001

Environment-Friendly Company

ISO 14001
KOSHA 18001

Environment-Friendly Company

ISO 14001
KOSHA 18001

Environment-Friendly Company

ISO 14001
KOSHA 18001

Environment-Friendly Company

ISO 14001
KOSHA 18001

Environment-Friendly Company

ISO 14001
OHSAS 18001

Environment-Friendly Company

Dec. 1996
Dec. 2000
Dec. 1995

Nov. 1999
Dec. 1999
Dec. 1995

To be approved in Sep. 2004
To be approved in Sep. 2004

After 2005

Dec. 1996
Nov. 2000 
Dec. 1995

Oct. 1996 
To be approved in Aug. 2004

May 1996

July 1997
Sep. 2000
April 1998

To be approved in Nov. 2004
Dec. 2001
May 1996

To be approved in 2005
To be approved in 2005
To be approved in 2005

Yeosu Plant

Cheongju Plant

Ochang Techno Park

Ulsan Plant

Onsan Plant

Naju Plant

Iksan Plant

Daesan Plant

Plant Standard Name Approval / Appointing Org. Appointed Date
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Awards

Excellence Award for Green Energy Company

Environmental Technology Award

Excellence Award for Environmental Management(President's Award)

Electric Safety Promotion Contest(President's Award)

Excellent Business in Social Volunteer Work

Excellence award for Environmental management

Environmental Award(Gold Prize)

Presentation of Excellent Case in Environmental Management(Gold Prize)

Environment Preservation Merit(President's Award)

Electric Safety Promotion Contest(Prime Minister's Award)

National Quality Unit Contest(President's Award)

Super-Excellent Business Site for Labor-Management Cooperation in 
Prevention of Industrial Disaster
Honorable Industrial Safety Supervisor Case(Grand Prize)

Quality Unit Contest in Ulsan Area(Excellence Prize)
Selected as an Energy Saving VA Performing Superior Business Site for 
4 Consecutive Years
Outstanding Case Presentation Contest for Environment Management(Grand Prize)

National Quality Unit Contest(President's Prize)

Ulsan Plant

Cheongju Plant

Cheongju Plant

Yeosu Plant

Naju Plant

Ulsan Plant

Cheongju Plant

Ulsan Plant

Cheongju Plant

Cheongju Plant

Ulsan Plant

Yeosu Plant

Yeosu Plant

Ulsan Plant

Cheongju Plant

Cheongju Plant

Ulsan Plant

Korea Federation for Environment, and others

Ministry of Environment

Ministry of Commerce, Industry, and Energy

Ministry of Commerce, Industry, and Energy

Naju City

Ulsan Metropolitan City

Cheongju City

National Environment Friendly Business Association

Ministry of Environment

Ministry of Commerce, Industry, and Energy

Ministry of Commerce, Industry, and Energy

Ministry of Labor

Ministry of Labor

Ulsan Metropolitan City

Ministry of Commerce, Industry, and Energy

Ministry of Environment

Ministry of Commerce, Industry, and Energy

Nov. 1999

Nov. 1999

Nov. 2000

Nov. 2000

Dec. 2000

Dec. 2000

June 2001

Nov. 2001

June 2002

Oct. 2002

Nov. 2002

July 2003

July 2003

July 2003

Oct 2003

Nov. 2003

Nov. 2003

Award Date Award Recipient Award Name Sponsor

LG Chem has elevated its pride through the recognition of its systematic
performance and constant improvement in the Environment & Safety Management
System from a major external agency.

※ Individual award recipients of environment preservation merits are excluded.
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Presentation of Excellent Case in
Environmental Management(Gold Prize)[ ]

Honorable Industrial Safety 
Supervisor Case(Grand Prize)[ ]

National Quality Unit Contest 
(President's Award)[ ]



LG Chem carries out a variety of society contributing activities

including the Environmental Preservation Campaign, Clean up Activities, 

Environmental Education, Technical Support, and Service Activities, in line with local features. 

In addition, LG Chem has initiated the “Outreach Program” 

for the youth who are our future customers.

Love for Nature, Impression for Customers



Outreach Program

Environmental Preservation Activities

Community Activities
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LG Chem organized an Outreach Program TF Team in September 2003 and
formulated an efficient promotion plan through benchmarking other excellent
programs. The objective was to be reborn as a corporate citizen via constant and
systematic society contributing projects, as well as to improve the negative image of
the chemical industry.

The Outreach Program consists of three categories such as the "Mobile Chemistry
Lab", the "Chemistry Camp" and the "Chemistry Contest". Through this program, we
provide opportunities to improve the chemical industry's image, recover reliability and
secure future superior manpower by elevating the understanding and friendliness in
chemistry and by making people recognize the importance of the chemical industry.
Amusing events related to chemistry, are carried out targeting local residents and
the general public or the children and the youth who are our future customers.

Outreach Program

Outreach? Stems from missionary activity of Christianity which indicates all the
external society contributing activities intended for the general public.

[Opening Ceremony of Mobile Chemistry Lab]

[Mobile Chemistry Lab Vehicle]

[Mobile Chemistry Lab]

[LG Chem’s Summer Camp]

We operate this Class jointly with the Science and Technology Promotion Center for
Youth at Hanyang University in order to inspire interest of the youth in science and
technology. This Mobile Chemistry Lab intended for elementary schools is performed
weekly throughout the year with various items, such as the Chemical Show,
Chemical Experiment/Practice and Environment & Safety Education.

Mobile Chemistry Lab

The Chemistry Camp intended for middle school students is to enhance recognition
of the importance of chemistry through interest drawing education under the slogan,
"Interesting Chemistry! LG Chem’s Summer Camp", and provide valuable memories
through peer group activities. We plan to conduct this Camp for 2 nights and 3 days
during the summer vacation.

Chemistry Camp

We promote this Chemistry Contest to expand and instill the interests in chemistry
intended for the youth who will lead the science and technology-focused on society
of the 21st century and discover and foster the superior talents in chemistry with
constant support to select top class winners. Through this Contest, the participants
will compete in good faith. We also plan to organize a forum session with the topic
related to the future of chemistry.

Chemistry Contest
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Environmental Preservation Activities

In 1997, LG Chem established LG Evergreen Foundation to preserve natural
environment and to use the land effectively. We are promoting various campaigns
such as protecting wild birds and forest ecosystem and improving burial customs in
Korea. Our ultimate goal is to achieve harmony between the human and the nature
and to protect the environment of Korea.

Ecosystem Protection

We have taken the initiative in preserving environment and started various
campaigns such as cultivating one mountain and one river by one company,
feeding migratory birds, eliminating foreign species of fish, and planting trees. We
are constantly promoting activities of reviving contaminated environment.

Local Community Environmental Preservation Activities

LG Chem has prepared green space as a resting place for employees inside each
business site. We have planted trees and flowers to naturally purify pollutants such
as CO2, and we are constantly expanding a green zone.

Cheongju and Ulsan plants have made indicator plants and environmental gardens
and planted indicator plants that are sensitive to air pollutants to monitor air pollution
in vicinity of the business sites. In case of detecting problems, we conduct precise
measurement and onsite investigation and provide solution for problems. In addition,
we use the gardens as an environmental educational place and a resting space for
our employees and visitors.

Green Plant Campaign
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Community Activities

We are running an environmental education center for local community. We invite
local residents and students to environmental facilities and operate various
environmental educational programs for local residents.

Environmental Education Center

By giving environmental support to our partner companies, we help them to manage
environmental problems independently. We evaluate our cooperative companies
regularly and maintain partnership with them. Also, we support local small and
medium-sized companies in terms of environment friendly management techniques
and technology and help them to be environmentally competitive and environment-
friendly companies.

Technology Support for Partner Companies & 
Small and Medium-sized Companies

We participate in the activities of several associations to preserve local community’s
preservation of environment, including Yeosu Industrial Complex Environmental
Association, Beautiful Yeosu 21 Promoting Association. Cheongju Industrial Complex
Environmental Development Association, Green Cheongju 21 Promoting Association,
Regional Association of Environment-Friendly Company.

Local Environment Association Activities

The employees of each business site voluntarily form a social service team and
share warm love and emotion with alienated neighbors such as the old with no
dependents, minority family heads and the disabled through cleaning, house repair
and consolation activities. In addition, we extend our affection towards the community
love by restoring flood damage and supporting the community service group.

Service Activities for Community

LG Chem keeps our environment related information open to the public and publish
environmental reports regularly to make our environmental management transparent
and to establish trust among all interested parties. 
We will distribute our environmental reports to those interested off-line and on-line.

Open to the Public





1. For what purpose do you use this report?

①To know the overall environment & safety management 
system and performances of LG Chem.

② To know the environmental management activities and
improved performances of the concerned business site.  

③ To provide this report to the clients of LG Chem.
④Others (                                                                        )

2. Can you understand this report?

①Easy   ② General   ③ Difficult

3. Which area are you interested in this report? (Multiple choice possible)

① Introduction
② Environmental management
ㄱ. Environmental Policy / Environmental Goals
ㄴ. Environmental Management System
ㄷ. Emergency Response System

③Environmental Impact and Performance
ㄱ. Environmental Accounting / 

Environmental Performance Evaluation 
ㄴ. Air Quality / Water Quality / Waste / Energy / 

Toxic Chemicals / Soil Pollution Management
ㄷ. Safety & Health
ㄹ. LCA / Environment-Friendly Products
ㅁ. Certifications / Awards

④ Society-Contributing Activities
ㄱ. Outreach Program
ㄴ. Environmental Preservation Activities /

Community Activities

4. Which area do you think lack or should be improved? 
(Multiple choice possible)

① Introduction
② Environmental management
ㄱ. Environmental Policy / Environmental Goals
ㄴ. Environmental Management System
ㄷ. Emergency Response System

③Environmental Impact and Performance
ㄱ. Environmental Accounting / 

Environmental Performance Evaluation 
ㄴ. Air Quality / Water Quality / Waste / Energy / 

Toxic Chemicals / Soil Pollution Management
ㄷ. Safety & Health
ㄹ. LCA / Environment-Friendly Products
ㅁ. Certifications / Awards

④ Society-Contributing Activities
ㄱ. Outreach Program
ㄴ. Environmental Preservation Activities /

Community Activities

5. Please state your opinion, if you think there are some areas to be
improved n the 2004 RC Report of LG Chem.

6. Please freely describe your opinion regarding the 2004 RC Report of 
LG Chem.

The 2004 RC Report of LG Chem has been published to transparently deliver and help one better understand the company’s major
performances and achievements in areas such as environment, safety, health and energy. We would like to listen to your valuable opinions and
suggestion on the report for further improvements in the future. Thank you.

[Fax Questionnaire Regarding 2004 RC Report of LG Chem]

▶ To 

Environment & Safety Team 
LG Chem
Fax: 82-2-3773-3414

▶ From

Name :                                 

Occupation :

※ Please fill out the following, if you would like to continue receiving the RC Report of LG Chem.

Address  : 

Tel  :

Fax  :

E-mail : 

Thank you for your sincere response.



The contents of this environmental report were produced as of December 31, 2003, 
and they can be modified without any special notice.

If you have any questions or suggestions regarding the contents of this environmental report, please contact the following address :

Environment & Safety Team, LG Chem LG Twin Towers 20, Yeouido-dong, Yeongdeuongpo-gu, Seoul. Tel : 82-2-3773-7645, 7995  Fax : 82-2-3773-3414  E-mail :  redglass@lgchem.com

This environmental report can be downloaded from the webpage : www.lgchem.com

Company History

Founded Lucky Chemical Industrial Corporation 

Moved Headquarters to Bujin-dong, Busan 
(Began Korea’s first injection-molded synthetic resin products) 
Completed the construction of Busan Yeonji Plant
(Expanded processing facilities for synthetic resin) 
Founded Lucky Fats and Oils Industries Co.

Founded Lucky Vinyl Ltd.
Changed Company Name to Lucky Chemical Industries Co., Ltd. 
Produced Korea’s first Synthetic Detergent
Went public

Changed Company Name to Lucky Ltd.
Completed Yeosu PVC Paste Resin
Completed Ulsan Plastics Processing Plant
Opened Lucky Central R&D Center in Daejeon

Acquired Naju Plant of Korea Chemical Co., Ltd.

Completed Yeosu PA Plant
World’s First Development and Commercialization of HCFC Resistant Resin 
Completed 1st phase of LG Chem Research Park of advanced technologies
Changed Company Name to LG Chemical Ltd.
Acquired India’s Hindustan Polymer Ltd.
Selected as Asia’s Best Company by 英 Euromoney Magazine
Completed Tianjin LG-Dagu Chemical PVC Plant in China
Completed Tianjin LG New Building Materials Flooring Plant in China
Completed Ningbo LG-Yongxing Chemical ABS Plant in China
Issued 2million Negotiable DRs (first among listed companies in Korea)
Completed Production Facilities for Information and Electronic Materials
(lithium ion batteries, optical materials, CCL for MLBs, etc.)
Succeeded in Commercializing Color Filter Photoresists for LCDs 

Advanced into TIC (Total Interior Coordination) Business
Developed Phosphor for PDP for the first time in Korea
Completed Ningbo LG-Yongxing Chemical ABS Plant Expansion in China (90,000 M/T) 
Acquired Hyundai Petrochemical’s PVC Business

Founded U.S. based Battery Research Center, Compact Power Inc.
Demerged LG Chemical Ltd. into LG Chem Investment, 
LG Chem and LG Household & Healthcare
Spun off Powder Coatings Business 
Developed Korea’s first Thermal Conductive Plastic
Spun off Dyestuff Business 
Completed LG-Dagu Chemical PVC Plant Expansion in China (90,000 M/T)

Sold Epoxy Business (Bakelite Co., Germany) 
Started the Operation of ERP System
Established Shanghai Trading Company
Started Construction of Ochang Techno Park, a Complex for Information & Electronic Materials
Became World’s 3rd Largest ABS producer

Completed Construction of Window Frame Production Facility in China
Acquired Hyundai Petrochemical by Forming a Consortium with Honam Petrochemical Corp.
Completed Construction of an EP Compound Facility in Guangzhou, China
Established LG Chem(Nanjing) Information & Electronic Materials Co., Ltd. in China
Established LG Chem Industrial Materials Inc.(LG CIM) in Georgia, USA
Expanded Rechargeable Battery Facility(’02  4.3million cell/month ’03  18million cell/month)
Expanded TFT-LCD Polarizer Facility(’02  3.8million m2/year ’03  9.3million m2/year)
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LG Twin Towers
20, Yeouido-dong, Yeongdeuongpo-gu, 
Seoul 150-721, Korea
Tel : 82-2-3773-7645, 7995
Fax : 82-2-3773-3414


